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THEC RIBLE HISTIAN.

UNIT 1IANIM 6F TH E AIPOSTLES.

iSTMT T H EW.
Ifhus c-n w-ords, as Lthe professedisltorian of

eur Lord, are to Le ttaken lu evidence, then was
MattheW a Unitarian; thenIsis his Gospel strictly
Unitarian *and its doctrine Is-there le but one
God, the:Father, and one Lord, Jesus Christ.
If hhI own statements, and the whole tenor of

his Gospel are tobe taken as good authority, then
. It equally certain, that hue bas not taight the

doctrineof th. Trinity, or that. f the Deity of
Jesus Christ ; and therefore, never heard of them
from the iouth of his divine Master, nor dii
everbelleve them. These thmgs, it appears t
me, may bc established by arguments suhficiently
conclusiv o satisfy the mind of an iimpartial
inqusirer' . .

I,shall endeavor to establish my position, first,
ay'sine general observations bearing on the sub-

ject then, by an examination of those passages
whih have been thought t teach the doctrine of
the TrInity, and lastly, .by brimging forward al I
that evidence of a positive nature, In favor of the
trict Unity of God, which the Gospel prescnts'

. I would remark, In the first place, that as
the doctrine of the Trinity is conifessedly one not
to bave been anteredently expected, nt which, as
anorthodox writer bas himself observed, " rea-
son stands aghast, and faith herself is hialf con-
founded," it 1l right to expect, and demanud,
before reccivinig it as an article of bellef, evidence
that shall bear some proportion te its apparent
Intrinsie incredibility. It sa not enouglh that
such a doctrine be darkly hinted at, obscurely
implied, doubtfully expressed. I' man deals

justly by himself, and acts with due reverince
towards God and lis ovn reson, he will not
feel himself justified in embracing such a truth
without the clearest and most ample testimony ;
like that'for example, on the strength of which
he believes in the divine authlority of Jesut, in a
future life, and a state of retribution. But such
testimony, it cnnuot Le pretended that the Bible
itself, much less the Gospel of Matthew , does
any ihere furnishl. There is nothing distinct,
elear, definite on the subject. Not a single verse
la the:whole Bible lays down the doctrine in
termsi is 1 a thing of remote, dark, uncertain
inufereance.

It is here worthy to le remarked, that in re-
itio t bthe doctrine of the Trinity, the Dety of
Christ, tand many other supposed doctrines of
revellation, the. commun principles of evidence
lave been totally reversed. Fr while onu other
subjects, it is a universal principle for the conduct

of: Lthe understanding, that in proportion to the
apparent intrinsic incredibility and imprubability-
oft factor proposition must be the force, clear-
nes, and abundance of the evidence whicihais

tbreoúght to establialh it--in rieligion' mon hav
egerly eceivednd , n licith believed doctrines;
isgainst which there was a strong previons pre-
suiltion thathLey could not bte rue-doctrines
of the-most·momentos itmport if rue, have been
admitted, on a shoiw of evidence the least thnt can
bes'piised possible: in a case of the kind, and
which in: other :satters ivould be rejected s c
whily Inadequate, or as varranting ouly the,
löwest degree of assent. That which is seein-
igiy Impossible, and on the face of the thing in-

-credibleor bighly improbable, we reasonàably ue-.
qulié to bc substantiated by a proportionalu fuineess
and distinctness of testimony. While thlat shiuich

*s:ln accordance wi-ith:other known thets, and
other<received kioi-ledge, leas intelfilhiglIy pro.
bable and likely to eli truc, we admit on a lesser
wveightof evidence. These just itnd obvious

principles have, I repent, in religious things beeu
abandoned, if not reversed. Evidence which in
a cdut'cf human justice, neither judge, unor las-
yer, noerjury would take as competent testimony
to afat:ofleven ordiunry occurrence and chare-

*ter,:oc to a point of law-only.cusange thue grund u
te that of controversial diviniity,.and it become
eVith:those same persons most ample and decisive
to establish doctrines in themcselves the most ex
tràordinary, and.most unlikely te be truc. Jin
religion, mèn have een ever rendy to believe any
thinogitd ee-ry> thing, with or without evidence

*-as the case might be. It:lias senemed as If- the
took a strange Adeulighlt in doing violence lu thL

-dictatesof reason and common sense, and iia.
ined themselves devout and meritoriouis beforu

Heaven,n liroportion to.the easy culcuuity ith
thiche miostiamonstrons and revolting.d gmia

;,ere engrafted into their creed. There ias been
nothing soessentially aieburd,-co obviously.fabri-
caetedand false, that multitudes have not in every
ge of the Churchbeens found to believe it as

part ofthe revelation of God, at the mandate o
a priest,'a poe, or a council. Evidence hlas no
been asked ?for.t jhias' rather been despised
* asit.the authority of orthodox fathers? Due
It revolt reason and sense ? Does it task faitl t
the üttermost? These have'virtualy been thT
preliminary' inquirie's. Hence. it has happeneu
that.doctrines of apurely pagas or human erigin

ave been hbandied dowtni fron age to Cage, trom
ciurelio chunrch, aïid e ihesltatiingLy recelve

ittu"present'tlimuethiroughît all Christendon a
vitahtruths cOf the Gospel, without even a deceu
S li ofev-dérie"iln thei behilf, and so far, in
diaScr;riture ie coneernitedwithout Leing s
nuch as namedin it..- Of thibîdesription, I ap
r,'ehend, isLthe.doctrine of-the Trinity Thog

so deep and higlh a mystery, so difficult to com
prehendti se fm'ps'sble i eplain and teachi, e

ïIfiltiéïo hbas been lookd for In a.revelation, anu
the eo naturel mi ndonecessary te lav-e bere
hlistintlysate ut and often repet-this do

at.ne hu Mahet irss,'aik .6ernsîoü c -uoI l
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overlooked, anid, as I hope will appear li the se- Matthe's .Triniltarlan faithl ? Open is Gos- . The Catholic gatiers a strong argument for the
quel, closed his Gospel nut only without farmah- pel, search chapter after chapter, scan every verse Real Presence, from this Gospel, far, otronger
Ing thrat~proof which the mind ouglit t demand anid word, and welire do you lisnd the slightest denthn ihe Trinitarian gathers for hie doctrineof
li thie case, but without so much a namiing it; trace of' his belietf li such a tenet ? You will tih Trinity, from tie whole Bible for ietinds
nay without iaving by chance written but ene say, perhaps, it li imlplied in ithe formr of Baptisn. It laid down in express terns, " Take, ceat, this
sentence, (Mat. xxviii. 19,] which, wlhen rte Allowing it to bethere; where else ? No wHit E. rs my body." A&id .,why dues net theTrinita-
doctrine lins been otherwise establislied, rail be You iwili indeed. itul Cuit two or three verses riasn Protestant receiive tiis mystery.? . Not be.
tortured so as to favor it. Now I put It to thic besides, ii which Yeuv will maintain that divine cause it caliot boait tef most express' declara-
conscience of every reflecting person, If it be cre- attributeseare ascribed to Jesus, and tint there. rituts of ecripture i its favor-all theiî'eaellita
dible that the evangelist could have leit suchl a fore lie imust be Gui : and therefore there s a unnmie in teaching Ie lin definite, inteiligable lain-
doctrine in such uicertainty. fs It credible, that Trinity. But-not to finid fault withf the re- guage-but because, amnag other reasons, i is
in wiriting airnaccount of a religion containing n markably excursivelnature of this logic-beside contrary to the geneal tentor oftic Gospel ; t
doctrine like that of the Trinity-one whicli these, whire ele ic i the whole Gospel do ytu is niot ini keeping, tint of a piece,- witi the reste
every dictate of reason assured himiin woiuld incet ind indieations of ihe evaigelist's fiith in ie nit therefore lie undeetands the evangeliss lin
with the bitterest opposition, woihl ie received Suprmine Deity of Jesus, or the doctrine of the such places to use tigraative expressions, which
by the intelligent only oi rte amnîplest evidence, Trinity ? I willnot taunt witil the question, lie interprets su as to harmonise with the -Uther
and whiclh he feit at the saume Cine to beb the where cdoes lie Mentionf te ncaue of this essen- plainer nanl undoubtei doctrines of religion.
crowning doctrine of thse uruew faith-is it credi- tial dogma-where daies lie speak of lie ihingfor Nowr, tue saisie principle of proceeLing hòuld
bl, that lie should lhave left it to be doubtfully which the naine stands ? Is it nt but toc )plain lead him t iinterpret the few texts in hies
gathcred from a few dark and eqn ivocail expres- that, althouglh a few texts mîay be cnstrucel so Gospel which will bear a Triiltarian seise, in
sions, which will bear, and on every just princi- as te bear IL Trinitarian seise-is it uot plain that consistency withi the tenet of the absolute Uity
ple of criticismn require, nia interpretation fatal to thir valie, whatever it may be thought to be, i5 of' Gol which every where prevades the book.
the trhi lie intencded to teach ? wholily destroyed when ie consider hie general The wext containinîg the fori tof baptismi! -- quite

I . I remark inis the next place, that li taking jenor and preuailing language of the Gospel; tihat as insbieted, airnd solitary in relatioiu to the doe-
ic evidence of 'Mattlhew to the doctrine of the with every rensuei wh'ly the evangelist soutlt trine of the Triniity, as theat which semns to teach

Trinity, we are to remember that he was once a gire lie loctrine in question a distilet promi. rte mystery e Tranisutntition is in relatioi
Jew, and would have written% witl the feelings nîence above ail other truths, hie lias oi the con- to that doctrine ; and yet, here the Triniitariait
of une u hvio hal been s, and therefure if lie hal trary keplt it strangely out of siglht. A fcw textes abandons his adoltedt prinîciples of criticlism
believedtilhe doctrine himself, lie would have like thosee în which the aclyicate of the Trinlity which lad(] so kindly saveid him f'romin the dreaded
given It a prominent place In his Gospel. relies, oughît noet tu be colsidered as of any iu. faith of the Catholic Church, aad inost perversely,

As a Jew, the Most cheriliel article of his thority by an unpiirejudiced mind, on a question I a a oalmant rîeady to say, contends, under.cir-
faith, hald lbeen ic strict unity of God. It wns like thtis. Theyi are, in truth, of io force what- cuimstances as iearly sinilar as possible, that the
the distinctive feature of ls ancient belief. It ever. Suc) a doctiinc must Le able tu show a hliole Gospel, though diamnetrically opposed to it,
was that which gave to it its cuperiority t the better support, etr it can, with the intelligent shall bend t temic ianing of oei verse which is
surrouinding polytieisn. Tlie heathelen hadl as mini, never be thouglht worthiy tu be believeul. suîppsed tu tenchtlice doctrine of the Trinity.
imposing cerenonies, as splendid temples as the I shIiould thicni myself ns well varranted lIn say- IV. If tle doctrine of the Trinity ls une
Jews ; but they did nut know and worshipl te inig that the authour If n treatise oi the Ncwt. iwhich Jesuîs Caugit, and Mit Inthliews learned, then
oNe God. This was the exclusive glory of Ju- ian systemn was rIevertheless a disciple of Des is hie evangelist's fidelity as an historian brought
laismn. This tenet was giuanrdeIl with most en- Cartes, lecaîuse there were one or two stateients int) questionit for hie has not tauglit it with the
pecial jealousy. Idolatry, the having and wor- which I could explain ini coisistency witi luis cleariness aînd frequencry that became so iuportant
shippling more goda thian one, was with ilhe Jews thieorv, though lopposed by the whole scmpe and aIl ndtrin, and were nîecessary to Its universal
tle unpardonable sin. The devoted attachment teior tf' the book, as thai tle doctrine ofi the reception.
of the Jews to the unity of Go) stands out more Triity i ito)befoiiud iii the Gospel of Mititthiew, One of two things miut be truie,-either Our
pronmiently than any other feature ini the chai- *-a ws as believed by limî,-vileth the hle Lordlditnt,frine retenait, Ciach Ihhedoctrine
acter of that peuple. And yet, notwithstanding tentr and prevailing language of the history re. during his ininistry, or Mltatthiew hlias been cul-
the plaine language of the Old Testament oi this jects, and deries, and lisowns it,--hecausuiee leure pably iegligent in recording it-or rather, has
subject, men can sbc fuind, theoilogians ou, tu are a few passages which will bear a Trinitarian altogether onittel t recod it.
maintain that thie Trinity was a doctrine of le iexposition. That Leur Saviouir did not teachs tue iwhole of
Jewisli Chorch ! O' this I will only say, tant Is it credible, now I would ask, that 1\blttlhew, lis religion to Sis immediate disciples, ihereleino
the mani who, acfter rending or studying tie Old once a Jew and a irntrm believer in le Unita etf good ground for believing. 'le fact tait it
Testanent could rise front lis labor with a cone- God, should have sat downi aid wsritten a his- vas to be imparted tu the Gentiles, was lnot ina-
victi fn that the Trinity is tauglit or implied ic i tory of his new fatli, so opposite on suoessential died fuliy understood anud admitted until after
it, is to e ams much regarded, as hue whoi slouli a point to lu his oldbelief, withotit once givinug Peter's vision. But there is not a single doctrine
affirmru, afiter a similar inquiry, that Julaismn le a his readeri tii undioerstaidh, by a lingle clear sState- to be foui advanced by any of te Apiostles,
systein of atheisms. The Jew of the prescrit day, ment, thnt his new faith iwas different fron his which is unt icoitainel in the recorded discourses
as did the Jew or former days, believes Godl t old one ? of.our Saviour hlinsolf. Thaot 'hoewithhehid Iite
be one, without division or distinctinion in tntae IIL remark in the next place, fiit we may mysteries of thee Trinity and Atonement, as souie
or nature, and now uas ever, regards thnt as the reuisoi froms the generail tene and prevailing la- oft tlic ucaciueit ithers maintained, rceerving t heimî
most vital blow imed atthie faihi, which invades guaitge ofifMtuthsew's Gospel, ti his ignoranre u(el for later communications through Johlini, ls Mer8e
the purity andit itegrity ch' this primary article the ldoctrine ot' the Trinity%. If true it wliulh assumIpion, and it most unfoni-unte one too ; as
of his creed ; and so for, ls le more r a Chris- have entered deely istey it tructure and sei- 'of ail Chue witers o tCie New Te st'iaïment, Juoîm
hians than the believer in tie Trinity. timent of' his Gospel. le the moet distinct and emphatic in his testi-

With these feelings usînd îsith such a blief, lt le obvious enough wshat lseant b thi iony to the uity Rai supremiacy ot'theFîCîther.
did Matthew join himmself tu cur Lord. From general terofr cf a book For -xample. through- Not t autha,tint the:advocates of le Trhiity, Ly
him, says orthodoxy, as the first and Most im- out lhie Bible God le spoken oft and described as ,adopting thue idea thnt Join tirât tauglht It lose
portant leson, didl hie recele n accouînt of the c Slpirit. lis spiituaiility le taught or impliedl whatever advantalge l ta be derived fromne the
nystery of the Trinity. Througlh his public every where. If two, ou .ihree, or more expres. testimionyOf ithe othier bookse ai the New Testa-

preaching and pilvate instruction, le mcust have siens shîîould seen ti couitradiet thi trothe, it I Nment, which ere ali--with the exception of his
hheni d this ainazing doctrine oftenl explhined and certain tint lite contradiction can ronly be an ap- own Episltes, written before his Gospel.
enforcel. He moust have heard) it ,idc down as pareit îcnte ; auifthoughî wei amight tint be able It remains, therefore, that M'hlutthiew iust
the crner stone of the new religion ; for if it satisfacto-ily to iiterpret then lieconisistencyNs have lbeeun fully iniititedi imite tehe knowsledge of
male a part of it aet ail, Trinitarianis are right in wilîthat trumth we still should lot be jiistiieliClte Trinity. If truu, it amst have beeni rere-
saying ainit 1h formed and still forcms its most in beuding to themu the current language Of the selted tu hinmi as of the sanme irdescribable value
dlistingui'ushiing fenture. le must have regardieul Bible. In manuy places lin scriitiure, handsi in aiand importance.- which iti in novw suiposed te pus-
it in tit lighlt himsef. lis novelty and swfuil arme, eyes and ars. and a bodily forcsm ai-e asrib- ess. Hie must have reccivei it, ait believed in
nature. its direct opposition to ihat great trath ed to the Deity ; yet we nayn mti thertfore l- it, as the distinctive peculirity of his Master's
whichile hait been accustoined) tovenerate, the lieve that Chue Deity 1s clothed with I esih and itrligin-the vitul, fiidrmentah doctîite f-Che
Divine Unity, must have deeply impressei his blood Ilike ouiselves, but weo refer tu lie general Gospel. -lois ciiiniually:uiiifaithfuil hias hebensi
mindil. When sent tfo-th by oeiu Saviiue as a teno' aie) prevauti ling doctrine of ithe Bible, andI tiien ! .h e lias professed ta write.a huuitory ot
Spreacheir of the Gospel, it iuist very ortenî have exppiritesu sis s is to huarimuniise silhi our Lord, and t give an account Of lis religion,
formedi the subject of his discouîrse, especially uts it. Similar illustrationss mighut be abuidantly yet Chie umost importanlt doctrine Of thalit religion

1 hue was addressing Jeus, who would need t uhave muiltiplied, But I wilii nly add generaillylin le lias suppressei, or lias su obscurely lluded te
- it distinchly stated and oargueid, since at tirât sight this connections, thant were Cthe doctrinis oe erhto- it, that if by any chance hisGsGospel alone had

it would seem t hem but miningetionus, covert doxy rigoroshly tried by this rle, (and there been preserved, the wiorll would have :beenufor
systeni of polytheimn. After our m rd's resur- canut be a juster one) ley coui noh staendi the ever ignorant of It!;1-. *-

j rectien, wh)ei hebecame ee of the great hieralids test. Who will not say, that the general doctrine But it is aI moral iinpossibility that i hue shiold
of the nev faitli, hue mut have continuedt ut'of the Bible le, thatiu naisable tsblho duIo well or 1ii have been unfaitflt'ul:or remsis insucha case..
preach and enforce it to the day of this iteathu. as hme pleiases ? On his, are grounded the pa . Every motive cormbined to makle Iif. I'
He le commonly supposeidto have writtert is mises and threatenings of religion, which ruin hie wis ut Lmiani, lie could noit in sclh circnmta-iý

l Gospel in the year 65. le hal of course prenchi- through the iIwhole Bible, andmu stial irth n ever'y ces be pfhiese tlan .scrpulously su. Love of
ed the religion wielch lie afterwardh recorded, for page. But what then becomes of the doctrin18etiue the lu uth, whic-li hue had preautchei s*lo'nig, atendt
ithe space of more than thirty years cafter his laq- of total depravity, wîhuich rests for' its suippoit elier i-rwlichli le ufterisards'is suffercii.msrty.i-uudom ;.at-
ter's death. Dur ing this lonmmg interval musti he a fsew insuilateid texts ? What is more evidently tachmenttalus huis Mtertûi,Vhii'on ie: had fullwed

e nt have becomcîeerfetly familia witi the iend- he cumrrent language, nnd universal sense of tliii su long ; 'self respet--ail unitedl to;enstre fidel-.
- ing truths ofthie faith e hlid been disseuiniating ? Bible hian thais, that the iighiteousess ofrthe Ity-and a completesn tul perfect record.. Fur ail

Mo Mst not le vital .aind essential truths of tehat righteous slihall be upon iem, ai tha e wiceess he kwo . couild kiow,. his migu lu ie eny
faith have been tei tthousand tneso hleratei from of the wicked shalli euponim.? ut whait history t thuat'wvoulu óve-bu- bLuitten'by anmu ie'aundi

e the house-top and the way-side ? Wouild uot. I th,1 Hienbcimies of the doctrine of the A tounemeit? eur wsxitiess ; aidhiosv couilai hie' e otherwisifthan
I may confidentlya ask, these vital liand essentlti Orthodoxy iresta on detached sentience, irislaitei most anixiousily and: minutel cy:caieful thlat, ove,-ey
- truths le tre first tu present t hemslves tu bis texts, aitrog tigures; l Cscltifouencs and truthi of hibaMnster shoull.1bce reordedu, and lisna
y mind tiwhet sitting down ta write ani account t ranaiogies. The currentdense of Scripturefthe mamer. corresponding tu its relitive iuImportance ?
Slie religion whicli le had ls long puenched ? spirit of its te'ailCchingse thie brlad and obious But theiuictrin ie uoonii ord T tuih Ir
f Would hue net, on principles of humnan nature ieaning ort its most plain and intelligible parts is Gospi : o aitio, t hitis obsourely implied
t have giver lite th saine proiniuience as a Trili- lire thlaijCl Cc il'lie gelleruuîteisui' nuuh lre' hlult thwill not be pretended that except test!-

taaria io ivwould, who'shouldm it dowi t swrite valling langiuage of Matthev's Gispelsl'show that -muny couli hbe drawn- from other quarteri, it
s an accoult of Clhristinmiihy ? And what truths lie ladinile faith ini the doctrine of ihe Trinit, Or vuullie. piuSibleti establiUsh iton .the hints af
0 would a T'rinitarian select, and whast prominence the cDeity of Jesus Christ. No one can Le finduil forded by this .evaiglit,.or even to guess at the
se voatul le give them ? 'Vould theiy mt bc the te denuy, whether orthodox or unt, tliat il Uraity xistelice cf énhla dogma T ers volon
d most holy Trinity, the incarnation, tii aore. of Gol ,and Chic lepedencet' of Jesus uon hlm aire cludte that Jes's n-ver tagtte dot ho
, ment,-the double-nature 'of Christ, lie deIy f te doctrines that enter most.deeplyace into tue very Mîuattlie tld at the oevuiungellst neverA heardt i it,

Ithe Spirit ?.' Ansd woilul. they not staid out li texture otie Gospel. I amircady to af-mcri andneveiI' iitenled.)to record it.-
i bold relief on cvery page, and be proclaimed nas rid with little fa'Lr Of contradiction by anin , u Iav e noy pren ted some geieral consldera
s the truths, w-itlIhout faith in wich there could bei elligenit believe ili the doctrines I oppose, thatr ions, tendinîg to Show' thaut if Matthes really
t mn salvation.? If ,the ,Ti-initriin ould ave tlie general teno u' Mallîlthie's Gospel issn de- bl~eri de doctrinàe f heTrinityt vouauil
- wrîitten thus, hliad he been Matthew-who can eidedly houstile to ihose ducti-es, that 'hiir id-i-uo nnnriplide~ his
o doubt le woui ns-ca done so-Matthew, with vidul cannot be fuurit ofainiunl unepsosseeti Gos1el thm lacsLeiàietat it t ihtsould
- lis tfatii uldi is inorally certain, iave donc in relation t thes ou'ii ariet' them,lhi a iu stdtforfi si' l tisng, isr itiiilïeits as
sh the am hlhiig; he couldt inot have ritten other- afte us dilligenit peuisalamI ditudy of that. Gos- he crie o grut and dlistîi ii iing tui 4t* a re-

-wise ,. he, must have written as lfe belieued. .But, pel, wulu iveu suurrnise. thiei tuthT Haiotaligiriofl his Maàitei
2  

T hies msrobeen ie.
o heas given.thee dogmas rio suh prominence, leauiid the doetriici' froum ethuer ourcs,fro AndIth re s .iei'ftïariuiuiertn tii
à Thiir'names udo nal catch tuih eye as it passes catesilpsutechisms nd confesIoniu dtiiii, thon iuded Lcthitthr letrciîne le ui'otilctihnê etf hi Gpoaae
'n er bIs pgoi thelu' soliiidt dees mLt fahijoaitl teits may b e fotIai hichi 'ihi rie arihg u tiat sl uc àiiss gesariveleeirit oiit b

thie aia tii"se pages are- reauh. - ihIere, I ask, consistent withtheiri trith, buit not one to Nu re nr enu u' mnplu trrrlyt fthdéoitö
cnd cI foi ami misver, wIYheie are lie marks of It; still lees , enehiaut direcytlyn teache thr eu[e be conrueil lùis u og.u ]


